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« •€!- ieaan I and more
speed in the i nslatory devices of a
modern techno lo,
. that Is reaching for the la
ion o- "eased effici* at, in the is t
decade, confrontec ners and engineers with U-e
problem of Aealg&ln for i I at high velocities.
Ad blera insofar as strength alone is
concerned can be eircuravented i on
of very arbit; safety factors and this, in general,
has be Li for c str ss. .^e are
certain fields. *+***?• in vhich the rewards accruing
to a superior di takes fullest advants
of the t stren • terial* in us#
are so rich that the principle! si is
can no longer be overlooked, is is aost true in
applications is ar r1 n.t factor
merely fcttenln 1 section cannot replace a
thorough and logical, stress 8J . nance
equipment of projectiles and
launc ; ures, aircraft elements, blast-proof
designs, and cations in a yet unpredictable f.tomlc




Id be most affected by a Cc te exposition
Lffe seloeil i, resulting,
it t reasonably be i ted* in de?i*ns of
her oXfici reater eeonoray.
lor to elH , wary little was known
of or of m< Telocity
at that 1 . '. rried ov;t a
series of tests^ 1 J the field and
_nte3 -9 of the funda-
mental >ry underlying the phenomena observ
It may be said that * ct
as a legitimate anal^ti^ of materir-.
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theory case «3 e reeding in a pa:
by Theodore Von Karj&an before the Hatloasl vcadewy
of Science, Hvn V 'i£&ll£ formation
'ftHfl.8* . In whlcb was i* na lysis
eoratiaal basin for the be] tarli
velocity impact, duet 1 1
vTe been carried o have
rt&ntlated in some ways von Kartnan'e *ed
theory, and in Its emended form It ay as
rity upon the new study Is b*s<
It does i • itself gift the answers. Just as the
theory of elasticity does not solve all static design
oblsna, toe Ton Karman work is clearly limited by
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It lr that • V ft a? applied
to the encL of the bar Is assumed con ^y
be attained in any manner till canse failure
thou#h,in the essive ease, plastic strains
may be found in rer oved frosi the end.
1 above discussion al« ly
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It was decided t ;ct t> . lect to
tensile tests applied to conventional tensile
specimens, to B#asure strain at sevci ints
on the t] , to confine instrumentation
to thsit
x
: ed for I ln,r strain versus time,
implies neglecting energy of fracture, a
ob&: .istic at oat itiportaot in the
ventl, and 1zq& tests* o >v
a prei study of rori: performed on the
subject indicates beyond reason ble doubt that
at relatively low velocities t-^e energy absorbed
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ort ends for t vnamlc tests.
? static t^sts wsrs wade using a Rishle,
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load and an lectric strain .
measuring the strain. I stress fa. rain curve
was plotted an^ the physical characteri
mate as shorn in .re (6).
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LJ ited. e is true since the electric
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break or the bond betrees t and material Till
•rate. In min^, it rill bf le
to see tl a material such as plastic witb a
rery 1 elasticity J I it would be
possible to reach the limit of the at- e and
still be rell belov the elast t of t rial,
rear sties rare not
- s a materi
- tests it se«e+d ad Ti sable that the
results %t the tests sh- i dsta pert \o
r-avlor of t
as fax beyond as t t.
was felt that use of 2S rom represented a
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degree of accuracy uain*? an e I els
refore,
this et. cd *a* discarded as a possible choi
met. ssed i •
in letai kt I fou t tn* machine rould be
too large and woulA r e waj
-else machine ?ork in otJMM I
fabrication of the cylinder an 1 air se
The method ai rojectiic prooelled from a
rotati- l was discarded because the ball
projectile nai to be a- ro>i»ateljr lfc inches In
diameter to obtain the deeired etriki "hich
requires an excessively large specimen, wheel.
race and driving trotor.
It was finally decided that the rotating
dcrice usln£ a fork' , (as shen in Fitur
wae the aethod of all ^idered best
suited t tailed rtesipn calculations
icated that it could be made in one small
coepact unit, it co -v made with a minim^r of
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:>r releai I ;nmer consisted
a ring I o
• hansier as i -to£"r:
Is ilng was made
a t n in
the
was made, the ro jreed
release
haisaer. The haiurer was to *d by
force rIoj axis of the tube antil
it was s rearing against the end
©f the slot in t forked en4 of the
b&ainer was then in a position to cle^r the spe r
ie imp* 3 inf
it was desired. »f the tube was
vided with a means of balancing entire r
I oovable weight w* ^sa
was actuated by sere- nrorided rith
a look scr< was '
and was actuated by i m in
obleci of how t ^est be
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It seersed fcflvir ?e a sr-*>.ll ir.l
load on the r? orde< it mi '^e
properly s' ~lder 1 !n '
;s was a<" •sins of a « ed
bell cr- either side of the tur> as showi J
"
s ~ot- * ba was lreye
was eiri? to a 1 1/4 . .
;
T> to MM Ifll D.0. motor - th
l tcv if srmttzre speed aaatrol* ,; driv* le
betreen the tr«attcra sr*ft
"Y* belt driwe "1th i 1 fr
the motor 1 t. The dir» ley
ratio was reversed at the lover «c*e
line • as o*
had be«n c< was then snbjec* Tiea
of tests t(
binder o^err* " nt.
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e was first tested to investigate
•sates * of oiseltfBsient and deat ive
atio- irst drivin
Bachlne f ir>crea - ing
•>d iip to 1COO RW . of t
machine's response to ase in speed and ,
in . rities that i . ved
was properly ned ar t the
ed wo 11 eno^ur. to reduce
troublesome vibrations.
s second was siade In order to
de- the tripping mechanists and the hamioer
stand up under lion. is test a-
peated four tines at low speed ran*
.
etween 25C
re r?ere no eel S4 dur
tea* test 4- one
ical weakness i? in this of
machine; namely* that t n holdl?. in
.ce in the tohe e made
be *ade from a hi • tool steel.
was used was made from IOmeter drill rod,
was subject to bending rher aaaaer was
at a speed of It was also learned thet the
rin* whlcb holds the *e and which trips
the hamner was not able to •-! thr Low
inparted to It rhen was released.
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It was somewhat distorted in the area aro^md the
an slot -Rhera t If
against the pin. The acre* k **s
placed in the t be in such a manner that it i
bea/ inst tha tenereri It was
believe! thr*t the s id wedge itself between
w and the welded «
thus prev
™ Sti raw WSS to
further aerv* na of se< be ring in a
position hfter i in order that it wouldn't cpin
around and engage the t] ;er again.
After construction machine had been
completed, it had virtually the ease as described
above with ei .cation?. fk§ hammer an
were rebuilt in manner tho.t the weight of the
haow.er was -ad by ah and the cross sectional
area of the iftl increased by i 7 . ;n was
made from SAK 4160 steel, was soaked for 2 hours
!•*••?! ed in water and tempered
for i e. « bam i tup *ere made fr
SAE 104(5 soaked ours at ] 7 ied
oil end tempered at 400 %F for two I >al
ahepa of the hawser a: is ae shown in Figure (6).
The 'ring was not rebuilt because it co»ld be made to
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,ical gtsim 1 ter was
use oasme rotational speed oj
upon the i n*r beam was mounted t
Og sti velocities.
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to the sample at tne forw&j rear ends of t
, ) . It had
been I . .0 raount the ga&es
an adjacent -ec shlen transruitted the impact
eelmen. s practice saved it




of tne strain ano stress distribution during ire -ct
9 specimen ltsex rns relative
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••t measurement of strain-time curves of poi
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p.e and amplitude adjustments at lor*'
att r set ind workln
setting so >« eq iun current was
flo
nil ^ra^e cl wer* i known
resistance rws of eif»ro- a? are.
»lwanosie< «am deflection. 5
galvanometer in^^t resistance.
6. Wi nera motor ape* ng wave
was recorded by use of tre itrml.
7. Ira? '. ne was started and brov
desired spe^^ 60 WP* as indicate ST
armature speed control on motor.
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2 was us-- lse the motor fi
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•all b *sts was observed and
the toll: ;ffse«8 were
exist:
i . hr pj li a*oui
Ldes alonft 4 in the tube
was subject to a brittle fractvre close to
the center. : l\ire to \f at the
•t testing Telor* f fps* Hm
fracture took place c lnt whero a small
LitTSd
is weakness fas !y a I fully
hardenir. n.
was subject to distortl~
during erery tr*rt. Ls weakness Is Plainly
a result o
>r der The r ed was
not o 'e nor was aade to sufi
large diaei 3. The v r e of ~'s
makes a rati exceed
di t.





erore r ^te revo
ice ti ">e gee n when
the specimen was Inspected, since larfre rrrks
were f end o ed
into the specimen as a result of M
is is also ev:
hie oscillo<-ri pi J)
,
by the small undulating tie** .03
in *a e as if the specimen were snd
allo*c t its own vibr be
noted tnat this trace is the ease el
receiver* I from the
•:
.
• r, on the r'' ffi-'-'i, irregularity was a
desi *el 1
hare been placed b*=> to *void tM s difficulty,
e assenply which was subject tc t
velocity caused Le noise due to
wind resistance and it was it the cotor^
•peed wasn't very sensitive 1
speeds due to t>is heavy load iro^prted to It,
belie v<»* that t v e ]
largely responsible for tKe rind t on en -red.
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hare be* it tie
rter.
The
- : »en was rubject to
sorce ng at the Telocity Iffpt oostly
due to the bio* It received . t was ct
cotton waste and ray .
abo inches deep, wasn't dee: to
ends of the the tube and
t—OT were subject to a snail at of
et as a rer Impact. when
the a&ramer was t t.
been Kini»l«eA by providing a cushion at the end
7, ort channel to whi
was at d ^as subjected to acre lateral thrust
than was anticipated due to tl » ring* »o resent
about tube. nnel was forced outward
enou- n to c- -re some clearance between t
lers on the drlviii be bearing race.
3 Is serious because the tube assembly
•owe far enovh in a lateral direr eaue<-
en holder to be ik by the hammer.
8. I t
was not pr t ,ry as eridene*d by
al impressed e rer
graph K), Fully shl*: leads were
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used and all lnstruim uied t
Is f- -In
leads were excessively 1
Is
not a fH' 1 sir
cau.«*ri oV'*-r«e e zero and open it
liner It was nece c • to
inabiiii Revise &. satisf synchronic ng
method i «* exposure In t- owed.
» r-ToltsJfe o oscillojt'-
may have been the can?* • faint
ed on - was due to a shorted
raeo5t* % for 1
no srare was aVRilabl*.
11. fhc timing wave f&ile
rec I width of the film b> ' Less V
ant, i. It was believe? r'ilm would
record the full l<-n,nh of the visual screen, en
8 1 i. wherea? it actually e over
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reoord o *t 67 fps. Traces
-, B -ire the zei ions c ard
i ear gagas tac -anted i
gage aounted on ttke holder, r?3pr cti7el. .
arid te the i o sit ion of
A aa after r was
still opt , faint trace can be seen of t
18' bean* A i Is or: > si lion
posit
i
m ware e *ed upon traces
is 50 e bridge-exciting
oscillator. The t wave was of.: *ilm
the ri#ht and v tare
Tiargln of thr ,ad been realized
t ths fi st exter tbe entire wl
of the Tlewinr screen. 00
I responds to .0002 see. of elapsed time.
distance i se A t
t o-inches/inch of strain and from B t
represents 1226 Bicro-ir.c>ies/j
si* nee ox these figures 1: :atical.
cy mai open ci y*s of

aasplifier c , if ' tween gage
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less
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The inertia o: Wsr« however
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; scale.
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amplification vas us e
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limit of amplifier t. gain
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gte«l glvp noticeable
Jer any
The c one ^iven Is figure (9) and
shorn • (10) result
an 'ion t ron Karm*! km
t of critical velocity for the I
aluminum, iris value is t .6 fps. According




be characterized by *mall total elon^atior
.
Figurss (11) and (It) tfe *?ntal
data obtained at 7el0citi.es
^ater elongation t: der ctatic Con-
di tiona. is indicates a^i lilt 1
nsidersble difference may exist between hammer
vel. on impact and true velocity c
e sample. It la obvious that tms velor
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by the refleetic Ition of stress
eavfcb. Tta e-neokii ena has been
.->i ted In previous wot .

3 are aware t le
i t be bev li
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cver, on seew
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in the wore ductile
vfcen 1 i ded at hamper veloc* T>ps
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